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son's calibre. It contains the most curions This book, with its brilliant covers, forins
adhnixture of heterogeneous pieces of infor- the March number of Wood's Library of
ination (nearly always useful) it lias ever Standard Authors. It is an enminently
been our lot to maeet. Nevertheless the at- practical work, as showln in mnany little
tajlinent of a tlird edition in six years )oinlts throuiglioit the various descriptiols,
attests the filling Of a want. Unfortuuately etc. For instance, in stating lîat it is
it does not at the saine tine attest the ex- necessary to iusert tvo fingers into ,he
istence of a high standard of attainment vagina for the plrposes of diagiosis, " the
amongst those to whom it has proved most middle finger is ailways inserted beliid the
useful. Tie weakest part is the section on first, even in nmltipara. The expert causes
Poisons and Antidotes. Many parts, such little pain, for the peins is thicker than two
as "lHow te use a Galvanie Battery," "'How finîgers." Il speaking of vaginal irriga-
to Apply Trusses,'' etc., taken froin such tions he details a convenient method of
works as Tibbits' and Wood's, are excellent. carrying theni ont, but We submit that it is
All sorts of sulljects are treated of, and in; not a very ellicacious )ne, as the patient is
this last edition numerous and important directed to be in a sitting position. The
additions have been made. To recent grad- description of the characters of the fluids
nates it will, of course, prove most service- obtained by tapping the various ovarian
able, and abdominal tinours ib good. The wood
T(Ie PaÏihloy and rcatntent of Diseases of cuts are unusually clear, aid many of them

the Oraries. By Lawson Tait, F.R.C.S., are new. We can cordially recommend the
Edin. and Eng., Surgeon to the B3irming- work to those for wlhomi it is intended-
bain Hospital for Women, etc. New York : more especially as no preface sets forth the
William Wood & Co. Toronto : Willing nany reasons that induced the author to

Williaison. supply a long-felt want, nor his peculiar
Mr. Lawson Tait is well known as one of ' fitness for the self-imposed task.

the most progressive surgeons of the day. A Treatise on Therapeutics Compnisin<
lis more recent operations in abdominal Materia Medica, and Toxicoloqy 11eith es-

anîd pelvie surgery have been followed by periarJerence theapplication oit/he Phy-
results both brilliant and successful. He siolorqitil action of )ruls to Clinical eledi-
has laid down the following Surgical law, cine. By H. C. Wood, M.D., Philadel-
" That in every case of disease in the ab- phia : J. B. Lippincott & Co., 1883.
doen or pelvis, in, which the lealth is de- This vell-known work wlielh has now
stroyed or life threatened, and in which the 1 reached its fifth edition, preserves its pris-
conidition is not evidently due to malignant tine enîergy. Tie author has not lagged by
disease, an exploration of lte cavity should the wayside, but has brouglt the subject
be made," and considers that the abdominal matter quite up to the onwa'rd march of the
cavity inay be opened in sucli cases witih tines. His classification is more or less
" perfect safety." is operation for the re- based upon Physiological grounds. But as
moral of the ovaries and Fallopian tubes is he says " a system of classification is
generally known as " Tait's operation," but merely a row of pegs upon wliich to hang
is called by himnself tli "removal Of the our ideas and facts." It mnakes little differ-

Miteine appendages." His reports of cases ence if the system be to our taste or not,of tiis descriptioi, as well as tiose of ab- provided the ideas are liandy and the facts
doinal section for gall stones, pelvie sup- correct.
PUration, etc., are very interesting. This His mehod of treatment hi to give a
is the fourth edition of the work, but whcn short definition and description of the class
COmpared witl former issues shows many and sub-class and of the various members
cltang2s and additions. E very practitioelcr Of the sub-lass. He takes up the Physio-
shoculdi know wliat Lawson Tait is doing, logical action, Therapeutic uses, Toxicology
and the simplest way to acquire sucli know- and mode of administra ion of the chief or
ledge is to read this book. more important reiedies. The various
T/e ie o omen, a Manual Jor theories deduedt from experimetation and

Physimcins and. Students. By Heinrclih thie experiments thecmselves, are placed in
Fritsch, M. D., translated by Isidor a very clear light, and a short criticismî
Furst. New York: Wm. Wood & Co., wlere it appears necessary is appended.
1883. Hie frcely assents to or boldly disagrees with
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